Aktive program
winter

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Cross-country skiing
with Mrs. Krajnc
on the Tux cross-country ski trail

Guided ski day

Ski Guiding

Meeting point: 9:30 a.m. in front of the ski cellar
Duration: 5-6 hours

Meeting point: 9:30 a.m. in front of the ski cellar
Duration: 5-6 hours

Together we take the sports bus to the entrance to
Madseit. With around 14 kilometers of perfectly
groomed trails from Madseit to Vorderlanersbach,
Tux is a paradise for cross-country skiers.
If you need a rental equipment, we are happy to help.

Our ski guide Kathrin takes you alternately through
the ski areas Hintertux Glacier, Eggalm, Rastkogel
and Penken. Experience a wonderful day of skiing
and explore the varied slopes together.
Prerequisite: You should be able to drive red pistes.

Together with our ski guide Manuel
you spend a day of skiing in the
Ski & Glacier World Zillertal 3000.
Take advantage of the offer with our
ski guide to experience a wonderful day of skiing.

Meeting point: 11:30 a.m. in the hotel lobby
Duration: ca. 2 hours

Wine tasting
Enjoy a journey through Austrian wines.
Meeting point: 5:00 p.m. at the hotel bar
Duration: ½ hour

Live music at the hotel bar

Round off the evening with live music in the hotel bar
with Wolfgang Girardi from 8:30 p.m. onwards.
Enjoy regional wines, beers, international cocktails or distillates.

Night tobogganing on
the illuminated natural toboggan run
We take a taxi to the Bichlalm. After a leisurely stop, the
tobogganing starts to Hintertux-City. From there we walk
about 30 minutes back to Hintertux.
€ 20 per person including taxi, toboggan and drinks
(except spirits).
Meeting point: 8:30 p.m. at the reception
Duration: ca. 2 ½ hours

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

Sunday

Skisafari

Snowshoeing and tobogganing
in a snowy winter landscape

Beer tasting

Aperitif-reception

Enjoy a snowshoe hike with our guide Kathrin in our
breathtaking nature. Together we drive with the
sports bus to Juns. From there we walk up to the
Höllensteinhütte approx. 1 ½ hours. After a stop, you
can take the sled downhill to Lanersbach, where we
take the bus back to Hintertux.
€ 20 per person including snowshoes, toboggan
and drinks (except spirits).

Meeting point: 5:00 p.m. at the hotel bar
Duration: ½ hour

Our ski guide Franz Kirchler is
a state-certified ski instructor
and shows you the best slopes and
the most comfortable mountain huts.
Prerequisite: You should be able to drive red pistes.
Meeting point: 9:30 a.m. in front of the ski cellar
Duration: 5-6 hours

Meeting point: 12:00 p.m. at the reception
Duration: ca. 4 ½ hours

punch (no registration required)
We cordially invite you to a cup of punch.
After a day in the snow, whether skiing on the slopes or
rummaging in our winter wonderland, there is nothing
better than a cup of punch to enjoy.
Meeting point: 3:30 p.m. on the terrace
Duration: 1 ½ hour

Let yourself be inspired and delighted with selected beers in a small but
fine tasting

We cordially invite you to the welcome
and information evening in the hotel bar.
Afterwards, our kitchen crew spoils you
with a 7-course Gala Dinner.
Meeting point: 6:00 p.m. at the hotel bar
Duration: ½ hour

Please register the day before
until 5:00 p.m. at the reception
Minimum number of participants: 5 persons
Except for skiing & cross-country skiing
Please, understand that it can come
weather-conditioned
to changes of the activities.
The participation in the events is voluntary
and a liability of the organizer is excluded.

Ski school Tuxertal

Informationen

Valley station
Hintertuxer Gletscher

Der Rindererhof-Service
Backpack
Free rental for the period of your stay possible.

Trekking poles
These can be borrowed free of charge at the reception.

Tuxer Sportbus

Whether with skis or snowboards, our winter
sports instructors are looking forward to
responding to you in a very special way.

Take advantage of the free
possibility and drive
with the Tuxer Sportbus
every 10 minutes
from Hintertux to
Vorderlanersbach

Opening hours:
daily from 8:30 a.m. - 12:00 noon
and 2:30-5:30 p.m.
Telephone: +43 5287 87755

Drinking bottle

You are welcome to rent the bottle for free during your stay.

Social Media
Post your favorite picture of the hotel "Der Rindererhof"
on Instagram or Facebook
and marks us.

Packed lunch

With pleasure we prepare a packed lunch for you.
The reception will take your order until 8.00 p.m. the day before.
Charge:
Packed lunch medium = € 15

Skimap / Location map
At our reception we have a large selection
for you in stock

Hotel „Der Rindererhof“

Ski rental - Service
Sport Nenner

-10 %

Our guests receive a discount of -10%
on ski service and rental.
Discount card is available at the reception!
Opening hours:
daily from 8:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

hotelderrindererhof
#hotelderrindererhof
#rindererhof

Tobogganing

Telephone: +43 5287 86262-2

Our toboggan huts & runs in Tuxertal:

Bichlalm
Hotel Der Rindererhof****

Interactive Skimap

1.695 m ASL - 3 km long toboggan run ca. 50 min ascent Driveway with toboggan taxi possible Toboggan rental during the day € 3
and evening € 4 - Saturday closed

Arrive. Load app. Know

Grieralm
1.787 m ASL - 5 km long toboggan run ca. 90 min ascent Driveway with toboggan taxi possible Toboggan rental € 5 determine toboggan and taxi times Wednesday closed

Höllensteinhütte

1.740 m ASL - 4 km long toboggan run ca. 80 min ascent Driveway with toboggan taxi possible Toboggan rental € 5 determine toboggan and taxi times

The Gastfreund-App…. our digital guest folder!
Discover so much valuable information about your stay,
such as information, events, attractions, leisure activities.
Download the free Gastfreund-app
for iOS or Android or visit us at:
www.gastfreund.net/hotel-der-rindererhof

